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'Homecoming Largest, Best'

he
arthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPD

President Praises
Weekend Festivities
"lt was the lugest and· best Homecoming in my 20 yean M

Marahalll."
,T bat waa the conmient of President Stewart H. Sml.th !Monda'y
after Marshall University had gone through one more weekend of
Homecoming activities.
Weather ·f or the weekend w• es:ceptlonal for November.
Temperatures well Into the '10's broacbt a eapacl'7 crowd to the

:v:o:1.::6s::::::::::w::oo::n:esc1a:::Y:,:N:o:v:em::ber::::10:,:1:oo::s::::H::UN::TIN:::GTO::::N:,:w::-:v::A:.:::::::::::::N:o:.:~~:~.t!';::-:ea!:!:=--~~:;:o::_:.w~==
Parade.
President Smith commented
that tlhe floats and house decora' tions for thit year were "very
good." He said 'The float.a and
decoration., required mudh WOl"k
and e:,cpense."
The president made a special
effort
to commend down.wwn
trol
of
the
organfaawm.
During
The Student Senate last Wedmerchants on ,t heir assishlnce
nesday pa$ed resoJutions 91.lP· one ipart of the discussion, Junior
during Homecoming. "The HUJr
porting the administration's Viet Sena or David Fros¢ said, ''SDS
tington downtown merchant.I
Nam War ,p olicy and asking that has as much right tlO lbe on campcompletely outdid themselves,"
Students For a DemocMltic So- us a,s ·the Meth-Odist Youth ,Fel~
the president commented· "and
ciety not be recognized on camp- lowship... ."
such groups as t he Downtown
us.
If there was a critical point In
Improvement Group and· the
Only two weeks ago, the Se- the debate, it may have come
Huntington ReWl Merehants ~
-nirte refused to pass a rerolution when Richard Diehl, Huntington
sociation, are to be commended
that would ha,ve basically done senior and representative for
for
their window dlisplays a n d
the same thing.
SDS told the senators that the
the courtesies shown the alumni
The resolution of two weeks organisation expected to conform
and students."
ago merely made It clear that the to all the rules and regulations
Both the BomecoJDinc Dance
Senate cballenged th e methods of Marshall until the time that
at Memorial Fieldhouse and the
and motives of SDS.
the group, though one of Its basic
Greek Dance In Ashland drew
The resolution supporting the freedoms was, being lnfrlnced
near capacities. Greeks who atViet Nam War policy was intro- upon.
tended the dance at Ashlan4 alcl
duced ,by Freshman Senator
It was then that several of the
the Ashland Armory was "packlJarry Sonis. That resolution more voca·l senra.tors stated that a
ed like sardines" and alread7
passed with little or no discUS>- group that claims it may dli.sobey
plannen are bertnnlnc to look
sion.
rules should not 1be allowed· on
to next year and even Iarser
But -w hen the resolution on caanpus.
places for dances.
SOS was introduced, 1b y freshman
Senator Fro91:, though ex;pressPresident Gr~ Terry, anobher
It is expected that a full report
ing opinion against the measure
long series of speeches ensued.
on profits from the F-i eJdhouse
early in ,the meeting, voted for
President Terry asked In h I s
Dance \Wll be upcoming aoon in
the resolution in the roll call
the senate. Earlier, Jim Thompresolution that the Student Acvote.
tivity Board "withhold recognison, Charleston senior and head
Senator SonJs, who had origiof the Homecoming Committee
tion of SDS on Marshall's campnated the resolution on Viet
said that about 4-00 tickets, sold
us.
for _the -1fomeooming ..Dance
Included 1n the discussion was Nam, was one of the opponents
Senator Samchai Sutik.aphanit, of the •S DS resolution. Senior Se- THIS SEEMS to be the thoughts of Marco and Cheerleader would put the Student GovernThailand senior. The senator sup- nator Mark Howells told the Sunny Sharp, Barboursville Junior, .as they paUK for a moment ment- in the black. Ffurn the size
of the Fieldhouse crowd, there
ported the resolution ,by saying, group f.hat SDS was "a vehicle during the Homecoming Game Saturday.
were apparenitly more than 400
"You're too generous to .give your for expression of opinion." Be
tickets sold to the dance.
enemy a :f:ree chance ... It won't claimed that "Jesus Christ was a
be long before the Communists radical and a bunch of conservaEven before this Bomecomlnr
come into the organization, a n·d tives put him to death. Some of
w a s complete, Oommlaslonoer
kick you out ... They'H use the these radical beliefs of the past
Thompi,on was looking ahead to
011ganiza,tion i,f you allow it to have become popular."
110:t year. Be said that there
Diehl .said that he didn1t think
come on ca-mpus Qild they'll tiwist
would be a definite problem with
there were any Communists in
your mind."
lack of space next year at the
Throughout -t he debate, sev- the leadership of SDs. In addidances - even more than th I a
By NANCY SMITHSON
eral senators expressed the fear ttion, Diehl saiid th a t the local
year; and that there was Just no
Staff ·Reporter
group
was
autonomous
of
the
naplace In or near llluttlngton that
that Commun-i sts would take con''Tell them I have been g1'ad to be their Sltuden4 and a Manhall
tional group.
could hold the :.erowds that
HONORARY OFFICERS
The Senate ovetiWhelmingly student ooo. -I tell people here aibout Moan,Mll," wdte:i Peter Kanae, might be estimated for danc•
a 1964 graduate and exchange student from Nairobi, Kenya.
next year.
Sigma Delta Pi, Spanish honor- voted if.or the resolutnon af.tEl[" adComing to Mamball in 1001
ary, has elected new officers. ding the word '\permanently'' d.n •f rom PllHander-Smnth College in
Thompson said that the onily
They are Lind'a· Perry, Barbours- the resolution.
aUemative
-is to have more than
Little Rock, Ark., Kanae ma,jorThe Senate has no power as• fa,r
vtille junior, pres-ident; Sharon
tlM> dances and even that could
ed in sociology. A •hii.gh scholastic ~
Rife, Huntington senior, vice- as organization recogndtion. The record earned for rum the
present a problem. Thompson
president; J-ane Woodard, Chesa- power to admit SDS or any group Phelps.Stokes Fund, presented by
said that although he has not
peake j,un-ior, secretary; and lies in the Student Activities the Episcopal Churoh to African
made
a thorough investigation,
Nancy Stump, Ch8!1"lesbon senior, Board. Presently, the recognition students, and the ~oreign Sbudent
there may not be an.y pla.ce else
treasurer. The c1ub is making of ISDIS is tied up in that com- Scholarship. He earned money in
available f o r Student Governplans for a fall banquet.
mittee.
the summers by working as a
ment
sponsored dances.
camp counselor. While a student
he was active on campus attl is
FORUM TODAY
remembered for his work in the
The Student Government will
International Relations Club and
sponsor an Open End Forum toCampus ChrisHan Cenlter.
day at 4 p .m. in• the Science Hall
A dramatic reading from the coach, w.as at one time on the
Kanae b ~ working f-0r h i s
Auditorium. Speaking on, the
play "Elizabeth The Queen" will coaching staff ot Universal Stu- ~er:mnerrt. m Kenya July 1 as a
history ot South Viiet Nam widl
lbe given at 8 p.m. tonight in the dios in Hollywood, Calit. She has ~'11ict ~ r .
.
be Lt. Col. Patrick H. Morgan,
1
stm _a calm ib_achelo~ and
chapel of the Campus Christian worked with such celelbraties as
profem<>r of miUtary saience. Ali1
Center.
Bette Davis and Olivia de Havi- my silence 15 worryung QU'lte a
students are invited.
The members and prospe!cldve land.
fi,w people," writes Kana~, ''T~ey
members ot Si-gma Tau Delta,
Mr. Burchett, also from Ash- see me_ wear my ,graduation ~mg
PETER KANAE
C-B CLUB TO MEET
English honorary society, will. at- Land, is a practicing attorney and and th.ink I am already_ married.
here
carries
with
it
a
great
deal
The
University 4-H Cliuib will
tend. A short business meeting a junior member of the law firm Students do not wea•r ruigs here
of
prestige.
meet
tomorrow
night at 7 p .m. 'n
will be held at 7:30 p.m. The ot Burchett & Burchett. He is ~nd only a ferw can tell bhe imDr. John L. Martin, professor Room 1-04 ot Guli)icbon Hall.
public is inv.ited.
active in the As h l a n d LitUe portance of this kind of a ring.
IJ>.i al og u e from the play, by Theater.
They tWink my ring is beautiful of Spanish and Foreign Student
TAKE PLEDGE
MaJGWell Anderson, will ,b e given
Hensley, Ashland senior, will and huge! I-t draiws a good Advisor, recalls, "He was very
by Mrs. Alice -C oxon, Thomas narrate the ,reading. He has been amount of atten•tilOn and respect." popular iwith students and teaeihObi Beta Phi, science · honorBurchett Jr., and Ralph Hensley. aictive in the campus theater, apSince the 11,i.teracy mte in, Ken- ers alike; well received i:n, churob ary, 'Willi take in ~ pledges in
Mrs. Coxon, an Ashland, Ky. pearing in "Hamlet" and "Separ- y,a is lower than t.hat of 11he and civic groups and always well Science Hall 101 tomorrow at C
p .m.
housewife and private drama ate Tables".
Un~ted States, the degree earned ma·nnered and .r efined."

Solons Obiect To
SOS Recognition

'Marie We'll Maie It Next nme'

Kenyan Graduate

Salutes Marshall

'Elizabeth The Queen' Reading
Scheduled At Center Tonight

a:m
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An Editorial

'Bring your An Editorial

Wednesday, November 10, 1965

Remove The Cans- Own' Plan Support Pathetic
Or Fill Theml
Successful
'I'wenty green CanG si,t in the
library of the Journalf.sm Depar,tment. They have nollh'ing in
them. Tlu: ir only cllaCm to fame
is that the1 exist.
The lettering on the S'id-es of
these green cans :sa,ys that they
are supposed to be filled with
water in case of a JllUClear or n:atu.r,al disaster. You see, tfhe basement of the llibl'ary has the du'l>ious diistincirlon of 'being a .fallout shelter on the Marshall campus as a.re several other places.
The himorr of Niese cans is interes ir.,g. T,hey were placed
there about two yeaTS ago durin,g the Cu'ban Crisis, when all
Ameri-ca paused and refl~ted
briefly what it might be like to
be lblown to bi t.s by a bomb.
'Ilhen, like Amerioans seem to
do, everyone forgot a-bout the
bomb as S'OOn a,s <he crisis had
ended. Thus, the water c2ns were
deliver.ed to the campus, but
never •filled. Jt was rumored at

•
that time fJha.t more supplies
were to be 'brought to the Sihelters, but .in the Journiallism Department shelter, ,there is nothing
but 20 empty cans.
To ,b e trapped in a fallout
shl-eter during ·tlhe attermath of
an enemy attack would be unlbe!:-ev.aibly trying, i,f anyone survived the initial bombing. We might
die dn the sihelter . . . but what
w-0u.'.d be even, more dHlficuJ,t to
take would be siitttin,g in a sheMer,
d'Y'i•n g of thirst, and hr.wing twen~
ty ,EMPTY .w a:ter cans staring at
YoU as you lapi&e into unioonsciou:sness.
We a.lll certainliy hope that the
s,helters are never needed. But i,f
t·h ey are, there is ootlhmg nli the
way ,of provisions - not even
Iife-~ving water. The oans either
should be .f illed. or removed from
the Universlity. And iif the Civil
Defense officials will loolk beyond
thcir noses, they will asik that
the wa er cans ,be filled.

oo~af::™!ni~:r~tb:n:1t!~ :ua::~tori:;. n ~ ~ = st~~
enthusia1.,--m. was gloriously h.Lgh. dents!
The editors of "The Par- an dthe studenim cheered and exThe studenlts unprecedenit S!Upthenon" thank everyone who hd.bited one of the most moving port at Sll'turd.ays game w a 9 a
Joined ID the ,»rotest of the ser- examples of sohool sparit and delfinli.tle inspiration to the playvice at the Fairfield Stadium pr:d-e ever seen at MaTShail.
em in their overwhelming deconcession stands.
Marshall s-tudeam who attend- feat of (or was ,thait 'l!oas to'
Many Marshall students took ed the Homecoming game Satur- Bowling Green.
the advice of "The Parthenon" d-a.y can 'be proud of. the display
The enthusiasm was ,fwlrout'ic
and brought their own soft of enthusiastic support which near tihe end of the game when
dril,tks.
oarried Mamhall to a 6 to 20 'loss' Joe Soulere ()If Bowling Green
The operator of the stand over Bawling Gt-een.
m!l'de a tooohd01Wn· on a punJt rewas aware of the protest in
Cheerleaders eadd that Satur- turn. In ,that d-arlt moment, Mar"The Parthenon" and did make day's game was the "crowning sha1'1 student& showed such loyal
an effort to make the service touch" to a season of unpresi- entlhusiastk: support that hallf of
more efficient. It might be bet- dented enthusiasm and support them got up and lett.
ter if he were to make an even for -0ur ,footba1'1 team.
Need we say mbre?
more concerted effort at the
Mamhall studenlts should be
BOB ROGERS,
next home game.
proud of the fact that ullll'ike
Editorial Writer
Admittedly, It would have other schools, our sttudenits don't
ASSOCIATION MEETING
been more effective if every- come to show oM the latest colone had refrained from buying legi.ate style<:r of clotJhes, and to
T.he American Home Econoat the concession stand, but this "see and be seen," ,but to cheer mies As9ociation will meet in
was more than could be hoped and show our pride and love for Nort!hcott Hall lil4 today a-t 4
for. But those who did went a our Alma Mater. We are not like p.m. Guest speaker will lbe Mrs.
lonr way ID showing the oper- oth« S't.ude-nts who are olllly at 0 . K. Walker who, wra give a
at.ors their disgust with stadium the game to impress theia- d•a tes, demonstration speech on ''Christservice.
and are afraid to cheer for lfe.ar mas Decorations tn the Home."
THE EDITORS tfii•••iiiiiilallliiiiii-•.1ii.iaaaiiiaaiiiia•••••••-

Letters To The Editor
To The Editor
Homeooming game right after the
Unless we, as students, take firs,t ha.1f is over. Don't vote.
pride .in our school and displl6y Don't even try to get to know the
this prude irl' some way or other, people on your hall. Forget the
we may as wel!l fold up.
whole thing.
Last week the cheerleaders
But if, when you Slit there, you
planned and executed ·oan excel- distcover that this school has
lent pep ralliy. T he crowd was given you something; if you
terrific! Everyone there stood up, realize that because of the time
yelled, sang, showed :wh:M the you have spent here you have
Univer.rity mea<nt to him. But •. made a good <friend, had a good
"everyone there" was sbme-thi111g .time, learned a little sometbling;
like 150-200 students.
·tf you feel any of these things,
Cor-.ider a recent ifootlball thc!I"e's something here. The prob,ame. During the first hallf there lem now is to find y-OUr way of
was a little spirit-most of it paying back U. S. C.
coming f.rom the end :rone where
Payinr back U. S. C.? I'll bet
several hund:red Boy Scouts· s,a t. you .t hourht that this letter was
In the \Clecond h.allf our team about MU, but it was excerpted
scored a few times, so the noise from the University of Sooth
picked up a 1bit. ·But still, bun- Carolina's student newspaper.
dreds of students· misl9ed the last Does it apply to Marshall? Does
last touchdown because they leflt it?
early •t o avoid the rusth.
GEORGE P. BURDELL,
A winning team is a wonderful
Charleston sophomore
thing, bot this cannot always be
the case. Whether or not the To The Editor
team wins, we as students, are
obllrated to give them our sopLast week •t he Student Sena,te
port. When we ro to the rames, overwhelmi~y approved a reswe can put our bottles aside for olution whioh recommended that
awhile and give a cheer for the the Students for a Democratic Soteam. And we can sit there until ciety never be recogniized by the
the rame is over and leave with · administiia.tion of Marshall Unia "banr, not a whimper," even if VE!rsity. There were a mere tohree
we lose.
dissenting votes. Being among
Sit down and think about why those who rejected such a sta,teY'OU came to this school. Iif you ment, and· with all due respect to
do, and· dJf you seniously come to my colleagues, I would like to
the conclusion that this Univer- publicly explatin my decision.
eity has nothing for you - intelAlfter many hours otf seriow;
lectually, emotionally, social!ly, consideration and debate, I've
spimtuall'Y - then sit in your reached a d-efindte conclusion: I
room Friday ni,ghlt. Leave th e flatly disagree with and oppose
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what the S . D. S. says, bu,t, I'H
defend to my death their night to
say it
It is true tha.t I, and the grea·t
majority of the s ~udent body of
Marshall, rej.ect and dispute the
ideals of this organization. On
prac11ically etVery political iiarue,
the S. D. S. comesi a.t odds with
the American main.stream of
thought,
However, the United States
stands for free speech. From the
First Amendment to the Constitution and down through every
conceivable ideal of Americanism, this country permits and defends freedom of speech.
The United States stands• for
allowing its citizen& certain indiv,idual rights, so long as those
citizens respect the rights df others. It would not be within· respecting tihe rights of othem to
deny or ai&rddge them of an in,herent liberty that othel"S endoy.
Every be1ief we IPOSISesB is a
contradiction of some other belief, and AMiERICA HAS ROOIM
roR BO'IlH. The Unli-ted States is
in fa:ct a nation 1based on disse-n:t,
rooted in conBtructli.ve aTgument,
sustained by differences of opinion, and maintained thy permitting the exer.dise of free expression in an iparts of society,
whether i-t be popular or otherwise.
Each of U5 ds, attending thls
university wi~h a sdnig!J.e paramount objective - to get an ed•
ucation. It should be noted that
eduoation, in the real sense of the
word, requires le.an-n:ing wbout
both sides ,and making a respon,sible decision. Only by ldstening
to what others believe can we
truly ·u nderstand in whiat we believe.
By failing to recornize the
Students for a Democratic Society, this university -would be
doing IKlthiD&' more than foolishly hidinc its head ID the sand.
This would be typical of an d
conducive to narrow-mindedness,
bigotry and a double standard of
freedom.
Group up Marshall! Let's chaillenge tlhe S. D. S., and not hide
from it. Feamrl children lo c k
their doors to the unknown, !but
responsilble and oourageous adlul,ts meet it face to face.

LARRY SONIS,
Freshman Senator

I. What's up?

2. In the lighting fixture?

Looking .for
my wallet.

3. The last time I dropped in
you were talcing the sink
apart to get at your tiepin.
I didn't want it
to rust.

5. How come you have so much
trouble keeping your hands
on your capital?
They don't,call me
Hot Fingers for nothing.

I once found my
watch there.

4. A month ago you left your
clarinet on the bus to Boston.
I really miss the
old licorice stick.

6. If you want to start hanging
on to your money, I'd suggest
Living Insurance from Equitable.
The premiums you pay keep
building cash values that
are always yours alone. And
at the same time, the Living
Insurance gives your wife
and young solid protection.
You don't happen to
remember where I
parked my car, do you?

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
Fo~ career. opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
wnte: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division.

The EQIJITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019. C,Equitable 1965

An •Equal Opportunity Employer
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Come With Us On A
·Street Car Named Desire

'I've Alwars ltlltd 01 Str1•1ers'
"BLANCHE, BLANCHE," Stella cries as her sister Is taken to a mental lnsUtatlon. Slttlnc at the
table, left to rl&'ht, are Pablo (Arthur Miller, Danbar senior), Steve Babbel (Sten Tnec:,, Batlncton senior), and Mitch (Dan Shepherd, Bantlnston 90phomore). In the hacqroand on tbe s&e,a
alts Enlce (Janie Basil, Buntiqton eopbomore). Rasband Stanle:, (Tom Basbee, Charlmtoa Rnlor) and his wife Stella (Sandra Lill:,, ·MIiton senior) embrace in the .center of tbe acene. BelllDd tlle
columns, left to rl&'ht, are a nmse (Janet Wille:,, Bantlncton sophomore), BlaDcbe (LJDD Slavbl, Ban•
Uncton senior) and a cloctor (Richard Wagner, Clarubarg fN'Sbm•n),

'We're ••"• f1terfll1melf'
"LOOK, WE'VE ·M.U>E ENCHANTMENT," says Blanche as ·she
entices Mitch, Stanley'• friend. Stanle:, ls ,l aken ln b:, BlaDclae's
femlnlne charm and falls ln love with her.

Tennessee Williams' Pultizer Prize-winning drama "A
Streetcar Named Desire" will be presented tomorrow
through Saturday in Old Main Auditorium at 8:15 each evening.
"Streetcar" is the first University Theatre production
of the year. Directing it is William G. Kearns, professor
of speech. Technical director is Charles M. Billings, associate professor of speech and theatre.
Students will be admitted by presenting their activity cards at the door. Faculty members may pick up their
complimentary tickets at the Director of Admissions office. General admission tickets will be sold at the door
for $1.

{-~
.,,~ "'"f'~
...
'"£:L •

'Jnt Stella'
Stella Is devoted to her sister,
Blanehe, and realhes too late

what kind of a woman her sister really is.

'Got A li1•t'
BLANCHE DUBOIS tries to seduce nearl:, ever:,one, lncludlnJ the .p aper boJ (Jerr:, Shields, Ban•
tlqtoa senior). ID tile pla7, tbe character of tile paper NJ is called, ironically, "The Collector."

'ff f OJ,l1'f

IIOW'

"IF I DIDN'T KNOW yoa was m:, wlfe'• sister, I'd pt ldeu ahat
you," says Stanley -K owalski to bis sister-in-Jaw Blanehe.

'Para los M1ertts'
"FLOWERS FOR THE DEAD," shoats a flower vendor (Mar:,
Lechlra, Charleston sophomore) as she aells her tlowen ln the
Tennessee Williams play,
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Mothers Attend Classes Vet's Day

M

Off

.

eef
spring
0 n MU Campus

B7 JUDY FOSTER
Feature Writer
1Marsh1lll's
studenits are not
limited to t~ younger set.
Mothers are coming into tlhe picture. Among t•h e mothers, a n d
daughters and mot•hers 1and· oona
on campu.s are Mrs. iHelen· Davis,
Lavalette sophomore, her son
Phil Davis, Lavalette sophomore,
a n d Mrs. Bar,bam Woods, Huntington senior, and her diaugMer
Pamela Woods, Huntington junior.
<Mrs. Daivis, a major in elemenbary education, came back to
school a,fter worloin,g at the
Lavalette ELementary School and
becoming interested in: teaching.
Phil Davis, the second member of 1,he family enrolled at Marshall, is a secondary edrucatio,n
major.
When asked if s>he situd1ies with
Phil, Mrs. Davis replied, "No,
he .wton't give me mudh help."
Mrs. Davis said her husband, a
city policeman, is "encouraging
me to finish college and get my
certificate to teach." Mrs. Davis
has one other son, Rick, II.
Mrs. Woods, an acountin:g major, explains that she returned to
college becawse, "I had two children in college. I have no plans
to use dt, but my trai.nnng will act
as •a n insurance policy if I should
need it."
Pam Woods, a :library science
major, although a native of Hurutington, lived iin ti~ dom!:itocy
during her firat two yea.TS in· college. :N'ow living at home, she
and lher mother do not study tiogether at all. They are used to
studying indiv<idu-ally and tiheir
subjects are not releated.
Pam ds pleased that !Mom is
going to school with her, bu t
"won't let her sign up for the
same classes."
Mrs. Woods' husband's attitude
about the education-minded family is summed in one word, "patience." Mr. Woods ls district supervisor of Methodist Churches.
"He'll be glad when it's over,"
Mrs. Woods added.
'l'wo other ohildren in the
Woods !amily are in school: a
marnied son is iworuting on a
Ph. D. in Mathematics a,t Harvard, a•n d a younger daughter is
a sophomore at Stuart Hahl,
S~on, Va.

•

The Student Government is
sponsoring a Veteran's Day propram tomorrow from 10-11 a.m.
at Memorial Arch in Ritter Park.
Groups participating in the program are the Gold .Star Mothers
from the area, a Marshall ROTC
unit, and the Huntington High
Sohool band.
Craig Westfall, Huntington senior and president af the Interfraternity Couneil will serve as
master of ceremonies. Main speaker will ·be Steve Goodman, Huntington 5 en i or and president of
Mar~ha_frs _student body.
D:grutar1es to be present are
Ralph Honaker, state commander of Veterans af Foreign Wars,
and Edward E>wing, Huntington
City Manager.
The program is open to the public, and the student government
has requested that fraternities
and sororities be represented.

PAMELA WOODS, Huntington Junior, (left) and her mother,
Mrs. Barbara Woods, Huntington senior, look over homework
at home.

"Academic Life,"· ,by J. Stewart
AMen, wee president of academic

Women's Dorms
Get New Desks
Due to the increase in the number of residents at West Hall and
Prichard Hall, 100 new desks have
been provided for the students.
According to C-adell Snow, head
custodian, 47 des ks have been
pl.aced in Prichard and 53 in West
Hall.
The desks were ordered before
the fall term began but a factory
mix-up reportedly caused delays
in shipment.
''There is more to this than
meets the eye," said Snow in discussing the delay. "Marshall is
not at fault in this case. The desks
were ordered in August ,but due
to a mix-up at the factory the
desks were not received until the
s~-cond week of September, and
then it was only a partial shipment. All cxf the desks were not
rec e .iv e d until this month and
time was n e e d e d to assemble
them."
· 'flhe f irst shipment was stored
in the game room at West Hall
until the arrival of all desks on
order. The installation was, tli.med
so that each student receive4 her
desk on the same day.

pr:s:n~fd ~g~~i1::n~:~:
featured speaker at the annual
!Morris Harvey Coldege Literary
Banquet tomorrow at 6:30 p .m. in
he Main Administration Building.
The tiUe of Dr. Rollins' talk
will be ''The Ana·t omy of Dublin."
In it he will compare the early
Wllitiings of James J oyce and Sean
O'Casey, both twentieth century
Irish writers. His talk will be followed by a question and comment
period.
A ttending the banquet will be
Morris Harvey administrators,
members .of the faculty, and students.
-------------

MU Harriers 6th·
'
Leave MAC Cellar

Marshall's cross-country track
te·a m set a school record Saturday at the Mid-American Conferell!Ce meet at Kalama,zoo-it
finished sixth dnstead of last in
·even-team field.
The defending champion, Westrn Michi·g an, placed second, losing their crown to Miami Univerity. Following Western Michigan
were Ohio University, Bowling
reen, Kent State, MarshaJl and
oledo, respectively.
Dr. Michael Jooephs, professor
of physical education and track
coa<:h said, "the boys did well
under the ri.gid competition. Of
the 15 All-America track stars in
the country, we ran against five."
Elmore Banton, 0. U., last year's
tQp collegiate runner, finished
·rst in the six-mile run with a
time of 29:55.
Of the 44 men who competed,
Marshall's Gary Prater came in
32nd, f!olilowed by Earl Jackson,
Tom Walke ;r Pete Lowe1 and
Steve Mays res~tively.
The frishman team who ran
again 5 t all of the 'conference
fre~hmen also laced sixth.

RECORD SALE

MRS. HELEN DAVIS, Lavalette sophomore, (left) shows her
son, Phil Davis, Lavalette sophomore, her assignments. Mrs.
Davis says Phil won't give her much help with her assignments.
1

State Clergymen

and studen"b.
Dr. Smith will speak on "The
Task of the University." Other
<topics include: "Era of Ullp'reCed·e n'ted Growth," by Robletrt B.
Hales, dean of Teacher's College;

s heduIed
C

Marshall To Host
Cle?1gymen from throughout
West Virginia gather at Marshall
tomor.row for a one-day sym{)OIDWn on "Hi,ghler F.ducaition
8llld Ma:rshlall University."
Jresident Stewart IH. Smith bias
called the pastors together to acqum.n:t :them wiUh campu& activities a n d recent developments in
higher edueiition.
The symposium will include
discussion with selected members
of the facul,ty, administration

_..,,........,.,.,_,_.~---:--,--.. ,- Program

Rollins To Talk
At Area School

affairs, John R. Warren, dean af
Graduat'e School, and 0. Nonnan
Simpkins, professor of sociology;
"Campus Concerns, "by John, E.
Shay Jr., dean, of s•tudelllt aiflflairs,
Mrs. Lillian Heilms Buskiirk, a&sooiaite dean of slOdenits, and
Walter C. Felty, assistant prafe&sor of sooial studies.
Associate Dean of Studenrts
James R. Vander Lind, will mod-era:te a student pane-I disul&sion.
Sbudent<: ta:kin,g part a.re Lowell .Adkrlins, Huntington juniior ;
Rdbert Bloom, Hank:'Ock senlilor;
Carolyn Flermntg, Huntington senior; Catherine Imbrogn.lO, Fayette senior; Ran.aid J ,a rrell, Han.son junior; Jenni.f er Nagle, Hun~
tirugton senior.

SNEA To Hear
Dean Hayes
Dr. Robert B. Hayes, dean of
Teachers College, will address the
Marshall chapter of the Student
NationaJ Education Association
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in. the
Science Hall Auditorium.
Accordin ,g to Jane Swiger,
Bridgeport sophomore and chairman of Student NEA's American
Education Week Committee, Dean
Hayes will discuss the theme, "Invest in Learning." A brief filmstrip about the White House Conference on E d u c a t i o n will be
shown. The Student NEA president, Susan Noyes, Dunbar junior, participated in ~he White
House Conference last swnmer.
All 'l'Jlembers are urged to be
present for this observance of
American Education Week, said
Miss S wig e r. Many pamphlets
and copies of the chapter's meetings will be available.

Perey
Galloway,
bookstore
man:11ger, announced t he cam!pus
books1iore will t"Om:iuot a record
sale d-uring the mont,h CY! November. Classical, jarLZ and popular
mu.:nc on the Capitol, Mercury,
MGM, Dot, ROA, Un•i ted Artists,
and Verve labels ,will be sold.

New From

1'~
WATER
COLOR
MARKER
SETS
4 Colon

$)95

8 Colon

$395

LATTA'S
1502 FOURTH A VE

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits

with NoDoz™
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality.. . helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
.. . when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE
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Falcons Darken Homecoming
Long Punt Return

Dashes MU Hopes
By BARBY nSBEB
Sports Editor
''We were right in there until bhat punt return killed w," said
Marshall head coach Charlie Snyder. Both coaches agreed• th.a,t the
turning point in the game came on safetyman Joe Souliere's fourth
quarter 67-yard l)Uilt retum that put the Faloonis out of reach.
The Thundering Herd now has
.Marshall end Ken Simpson had
to concentrate on defeating Ken\
State and Ohio University to in- his best day of the year for the
sure ,a winning season. M Mar- and 327 yards on the year. On the
shall can wdn its last two games Herd. Simpson caught me passes
it will be the Jirst time since the for 58 yards. This gives the so1941 season that the Thundering phomore end a total of 27 catches
Herd wi:ll have had three win- last ,play of the •~ me a pass· from
quarterback Lou Henry was• just
ning seasonis in a row.
"They aren't too big, but when C1ff Simpson's :fingertips in the
tihey hit you they really hit end zone.
hard," said Bowling Green head
Tom Good wes again, bhe games
coach Bob Gibson. '"Marshall's leading tackler with -10 initial
defe1119e ic; as· sound as any de- stops. Snyder ailso had praise for
fense in the 'Midr.Amerioan Con- cornerbacks George KoSJ811lovich
ference. We sure would like to and Ray Henderson. Ko,s,anovich
have that one guy (Tom Good•) receovered t,wo fumbles for the
,baclaing up our line," he added. Herd.
"I Slll'e do hope that Ohio UniIn the ' second quarter Mar,.
versity wins today," said the shall rot a first down In an unBowllq ·Green coach. "Bill Bess usual 111&DDer. Alter the Berd
(Ohio head eoach) Is ioo rood a had pined etcht yards on a
coach to ro tbrourh a season fumble, Sansostl completed a
without wlnnl:nr a rame. If they pass to himself and ran around
win today maybe he will be sat- end for five yards and the first
isfied." Marshall wlll be In the
same position In two weeks when down. On the pus play the ball
It plays the Bobcats In the last was batted back Into his hands
for the freak play.
rame of the aeuon.

M1tff11 Of 1"1 Hads--MU And MAC
MARSHALL ATHLETIC 1DlltECTOB Neal ·B. "Whitey" Wll9on
enjoys the Blc Green-Bowllnr Green Bomeeomlnr Game at
Fairfield Stadium with Mid-American tConlerenee CommJssloner
Bobert James (richt). Manhall suffered lta fourth stralpt Rtback on the Jrildlron, Z0-6.

Question: Will Frosh Cagers
Repeat '64-'65 Perfect Season
By THOMAS JOHNSON
l'eatlll'e Writer
Is it possible for Maraball's
freshman lbasketbaM team to have
a second 6trad.ght undefeated. season?
John ' J ~ Sword, freshman
basketfball coach rema·rlted, "A
school that had one seeson without a las -will aliways be looking
.for the 98-m e kind of per(ormance the following yew. We
have a good team and• something
tike thi9 is never ruled a impoasible."
Of tihe 30 men who tried out
for the ifroeh team, only 10 made
it. Qt these 10 the four who will
be playing tha,t are on l!ldlolarship are: Jess McCarty, 6'7" forward !from Morgan Counity, Ken.;
John Mallet, 6'7" center from
Wheeling, W. Va.; De.Has' Blankenship, 6' guard• from Pineville,

W . Va., and Dan D'IAntond., 5'8"
iPU8rd h-om Mullens, W. Va.
Others on the team include:
Bill Wallace, HWlltingJtoni; Mike
Watson, Logan; Danny Crum,
Barboursville; Jack Joy, Williamstown; Fred Le9ter, Huntington; Tom Na,geale, Wheeling, and
Dave Slaughter, Lorentz, W. Va.
Coach Sword- came to l'Iarslhall
in 1960 on a basketball scholar·aHip. He started. with the varsity
in 1both !his 90phomore and junior
yelll\9 ,but W'8S eliimin1a.ted during
his senior yea~· due to a knee injury.

Sword said, "I am l'eally
pleased, with the team's attitude.
They have a lot of spark and are
willing to work. I think thalt they
will give MaTShall a fine pel'lformance this year."
The freshmen, will start their
season ag·ainst !Morris Harvey on
Dec 4, at Memorial Fieldhouse.

111 Stew 1111 l1to M1n,1ll's 'Atf1"r Mite'
BOWLING GREEN'S fullback Stew Williams ('7) la haaled down after a abort p1D by ·Manball's
comerback Ray Bendenon (36) with uslstanee from end Vic Ferrari (18). Wllllams, wbo tlpa the
scales at 24'7 pounds, alternated at fullback with Tom Laettke, Mt pounds, and rave the Bis Green
defensive malt fits Satarclay afternoon. Benclenon welcbs 1'71 pounds.

Cage Berths At Stake
In Practice Sessions
This is "melting down week"
for Marshall University's basketball- team-and Coach Ellis Jo~
son hopes •he can come up with a
winning mold.
..Up UMil now, we have been
going with several dilferent lineups in practice, but this week we
plan to go IWith a deflinite startling live," Coach Johnson said
Monday. But the chosen quintet
wBB not known at ·tha,t time by
'The Parthenon."
All Mid-American Conference
pard Tom Lanrfltt bu been said
to be the ,only "sure" starter so
fu, but his position will probably
cbanre to forward where he played as a 90phomore.
The varsity went on display
Sa-turday before a Homecoming
crowd at Gullickson Hsdl and defeated a strong freshmen squad,
1'14-95.

Starters •for the Big Green
were junior Keith Bliankenship
and sophomore Bob Redd at
guards, Langfitt and sophomore
George Stone at forwards and
big sophomore Bob Allen at center. ·However, Coach Johnson indicated that this lineup is still
tentative.
The blr question mark this season Is the 6-8 Allen's Improvement at center. There was much
optimism that th e Port Buron,
Mich. skyscraper coald rive the
Blc Green the helrht tt has needed, bat he must contend w I th
veteran Georre Hicks for the position. Hicks, a 6-4 hl1h Jumper,
oat-reboundei Allen 10 to elrht
Saturday, alternattnr at the pivot
position.
Another troublesome decision
that the MU mentor must make
this week is which guard combina11ion· to we. Sophomores Orvdlle Stepp and Joe Daw90n are
candidates tor -the positioM along
with Redd and Blankem;hd.p.
Redd, a versatile performer
who can play any position on the
floor w-ith equal authority, bas
a1so started at .forrward in practices.
Dawson and Stepp were backcourt mates on last season's unbeaten freshman squad. Stepp,

Basketball Games

To Be Televised

who averared %9 points a pme
for the Little Green, paced the
varsity Saturday, hlttiq his last

year's averare on the nose. Lanrfltt, who Is close to Marshall's
career scortnr leaders, pitched
In with M, while Dawson had 15
and Bedd and Stone added 10
apiece.
And if Coach Johnson were
on,e to look into the diistant future, he was· prob8'bly wondering what to do with his talented
freshman backcourt combin,ation
of Dallas Blankenship and Danny
D'Antoni.
,BJ;ankenship, who averaged
nearl•• 35 points a game a.t Pineville High School J.ast year, paced
the freshmen with 26 points.
D'Antoni, captain of the Class AiA
All.State team at Mulle11& last
year, displiayed his ball-hand·Lin,g
ability in addition to tossing in 15
points and pLaying a good defenflive ,game.
Jess McCarty, a 6-6 -forward
from Mor,an County, Ky., scored
24 points and pulled down nine
rebounds, while husky 6-7 John
Mallett from Wheeling added 19
points and grabbed 11 rebounds,
hi h for either team.

The Mid-American Conference
is continuing to elq)&nd its athletic pro,ram u n d er Conference
Commissioner Robert James.
The Conference wok another
major stride when it announced
that an MAC basketball game ol
the week will be televised this
season.
A ·n etwork which covers perts
of West Virginia, Ohio and Michigan has been set up. AR,rox-i-mately 15 stations are schedU!led
to carry the games with no local
·blackouts. WSAZ-TV will air the
games in the Huntington aree. The
contests will ,b e televised at 2 p.m.
on Saturday afternoon.
Mushall is slated to be on
three times. Coach Ellis Johnson's
cagers wil:l appear aginst Ohio
University on Jan. 15 and Bowling Green Jan. 22, both home
games. The Big G,r een's o t h e r
appearance will be Feb. 19 at
Toledo.
Adding to the intel'est al the
basketball season is the expected
closeness of the tiUe race.
Ohio and Miami, which domi- .
nated the league last year, both
appear to be strong again this
season d es ,p i t e heavy lOS&eS
throu
roduation.

YEARBOOK PORTRAITS
Deadline for your yearbook portrait is drawing
near and we want everyone to have an opportunity to have his picture made. So come in to-

day; no appointment necessary. The sitting fee
is $2.06. This is the only charge.

~a'~el jtumn
1018 Third Ave.

ROYAL
RENTALS

TYPEWRITERS
SALES -

SERVICE

$5.00 one monUl ·
$13.50 three montha
'Rent applied to purchue

SPURLOCK'$ INC.
1111 4&11 AVDRJS
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This Was Homecoming-1965
West Hall Awarded
Best Sign Trophy

Alp•• ll's Wl11l11 f1tr,

West Hall won its second trophy
for having the best homecoming
sign in competition.
The trophy and other awards
were presented in ceremonies at
~ h om e c om i n g dance at the
F.ield Houae, Saturday night.
Last 'year West Hall alSIO won
fint place in the homecoming sign
competition.
This year, the winning idea was
taken from advertisements, limiting the stream of original ideas.
The sign read, "Come Alie, You're
in the Marshall Generation." Picturing scholastic achievement and
athletic excellence, the sign had
examplse of. a college graduate
and a football player.
The trophy was inscribed:
"Marshall University Homecoming;" "1965 1st Place Signs".

.
J11lr P1nlt--OIH1 for A YNr
~

.
,
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ll1,1r for,et THA1 llssl
Special 2:.night weekend rate for
Marshall students' out-of-town
guests.

STONE LODGE Mom

A Ilg $• lie fro• Marco . . . AJd Tie Plies

U. S. Rt. 60
Huntington, W. Va.

CHAD BATCIIEB
Mat1.,1haH U . '62

TOM CORNELISON
U. of Ky. '53

Your representative for the NEW COLLEGE
SPECIAL, especially designed for senion and
graduate students.
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lt• Al4 Howle llller At T6e Sidell11s
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